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t save our money and 'educate your
dren,' jxatple of North Carolina, tote the
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the pmsenr'volunu' of I'niUil Suitti nots
should not be"n-duci'- l, and. tliit said note
ought to whtinue to -- le a k-- gil ti r inV.P. SI. IjhXLK, PitlSTKB TOTlf E E. ji- ,.-., ... .t: -.- - , - ; - ,
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t; The. W.Jt.W Railroad; rtterf ,.,.,.,,
puucb; iiitfr! t (1, giiouttheStati Two

It fcoiiinwni(ntJw-- i on the subject fiil. place
in HaleVISVkklv May. , It w pleasant
ttt.knW tfiat 'lb..th cpweVfrota getitleuien

2P$ entirely unU,W-bs-l Vith poliucsaiid eni
ImMylfrce from political aspirations, and

r' : I... ..:ti t . :.tt viu ? jijuu.ni! ur Know mai neu ner : j v..
ptfWiter; w aHn-.ternman-

W in riny wfe violate! all jit iJedgen of.correc

$31 fent4ted. iitlr Vrtei?i UiterwtKlexeq.t-- - tn of a,uH, we-h.jn- n with the .:hools

$m in'Vi of the West are rly one .of JIe ftrst duties oi a

I ijig fhc inter, et f of: the whole State. : . ;

?) jjv ' fltf iin'iVionwil pointsUiscussel in
i't"Witufr,,ani in(h?ed as yrniane to the

B 'IleS whole:iKufmi tI the reader inay be intercHted

.t'.: ta stSne fket.and fiLnma RitTl lrm the
''f ';'.jW.ifertHif tbti StalVofficeW, awl from

iVML.:Ht.irtlWrewrt:;-;- ; In th. we- Sn'l

f?p the.'p.ipula(ion I.f the fuurteen cf.uiitics of
H'ltowa Inli;'atawi,a,JIJurke.-3Idowell;- .

Wombe Madison, Haywood, Jackstm,
j."?.xt - .1 i i- -

ilKrouulV which theKVcstcmNorth Carolina" !' of life. . The school system of North Car-lUtlm- ad

'ran: and whose U rrit-r- y1 it ex-- '-' W t .fal' from vrfect,; Rome .was

lr'i;i;fw.ti-.wt- the! census
; ! - ; -

1 ' 4- --ri- i. .

1: iu'c jnainlyi niani (est their waut-m.disre-

f rd kthe l tf interests of the peeple than .

W the matter of education, while vast tin --

4Sl I iriveinent hasj been .iiiin the few years ;

ii tioniof tbe tWelrt.eonfiguotH an.t outlyln- -
euntil f Ah-Lnde- Ai -- naifi. Asl.e,

liej.dcrsonMitelidl, Poflc, Ruth- -

'MM eirdTralvania, Wataiipi,. Wilkes audi
Van4, on the
VeMern Nfirth arliiiu Railremd for jfre

irni,..': 1 ...... in its cxten-- i

frsionand cj.inpletedeveioilments'e

.lfo': thei comities; through which ; it (passes,'

,KnWas . rj;jortejr in lhTO to be JjH,t 'M) ; or a, ,

interested
Iroad

cirioiai jiopuuoii jnouiary.io apo

irtiiiii the Wi4-- t rn North ( arolina ' llai
of 2!72;;ntin- - lit ol,of being

of ihr. iulation of tloi wtiolo
? .i if,. ; - '
J?Thx-lemnUii:- s nlve .nunierated, W.est-- -

"crnhNi.rih iCaroIina Railroad kiTitory; ,Ji

fe:Sreet:i iLoie'inoV; :md; outlvin- -
.

5.. ,7 ...J--f.- . . i - -

.lyili'-v.QG- acre.--, of Iand or one-fourt- h thej :

fScritire jicreiige of the State; . The real ,ef

ic rAnditors; l;it rep(irt,.S:),- -

..J.(It ! i i4 t)ii,it r 'i i ' a

L; L regaling, tluTreal value .olR

14, H,)li." .T!' vsduV'l name; of jv'linn at ;tbe! rate of'jseven

untion of tlie irst named fourteen counties is dollarsa May'.- .- Fof-- this : and other pur--

IemcriUd ticket every time. ; Down withjjya own with the worse than
JvadicaJsi. Independents, whose wchetnes
can on lyj riruk in restoration of .Radical
rile. ;

TlIK louse Committee on Banking and
Cttrrenc ha agreaj upon a Ibill, and or
dered t mpuiring the National
Hankjs the larger cities at all times to

ive ori hand f. in lawful money of the
United, ftates (one-ha- lf of ; which ehall be
in standard gold or. fiilvr coina; of the
United rjtntesj an amount equal to at least
twenty-fn- e per centum of the aggregate
amount f t notes in circulation and its
depoMtif ' ' In khvr. localities the reserve is
tobe fiff-enpe-r cent., h;df in coin. Fail-
ure to ttojply is to result in windflig up
uie ue4ioueni uapK.

''11 ''' - - :; . '' '.
1

The Russian government; proposes to
construct a', railroad, for purely stratesric-
pnrtxses trom trenburg to Tashkend
ThH linl will be: 1,050 miles long, and, will
lie for tile most part through th hi"h and

VlanabitoJ Vj. a few Tfdd nomades, aqd com- - j

pa.ratively worthless for1 commerce. A
:sibgle tuck road" through this rugged
edujy viil cost Si00,000,000, and it is
not eijKKted to pay anything beyond aid-

ing thejf military power in a prospective
struggle ;fwith Great Britain for supremacy
in India. '"

. .' - "

J Mr. Bayahis resolution for the repeal
of the I' legal-tende- r" clause apparently
gains strength and is likely to pass the

.Senate it least. If passed, it will have
not the slightest effect upon the volume of

y. The resolution ought to be

ptod.ItJ is not only right ; it is well--.
timed.' j

j j..,
The Wajs 'aiid Means Committee of the

-- House, lio says its chairman, Mr. Wood,
is tppqst,d to any more four per ..cent.,

bonds. About eight hundred
millions mature in 1880 and 1881 and
both Houses, Mr. Wood says, will insist
uponSeretary Sherman's refunding them
in threeani one-ha- lf per cents.- -

' Hale's Weekly is the : only; newspa-

per in North Carolina which had room for
the I'njsidents Message. The Message
did notf amount, to much, but Hale's
WeeiIy prints the news, aiid Hale's
Daily jivill print it oftencr after a bit.

; An c koellcnt newspaper is the LcmUr,
a tit riving town that in which it is'

pniited. See advertisement in this paper.

NEW YOItK COKKESPOXDENXE.

N ew 1 ork, Dec: 4, 1 S 1 1).

Mr. f Ei)iTOR.:-r-A- Ve have sometimes
known f people reading their own obitu-
aries, printed by friends. who had hoard &

fklse reportof their death; but a case of
a man'slwrjiing and printing an account of
i - iS I .: 'i. ' ,i ,i xi. j- i. :.i -- iins ow iij siuMiess aiui ueain aiiu ouruti, aL-- 1

tbnded o pic gravfe by troops of admiring
and sortowing friends, had never. come un
der niy jobservation till I got to the end of
Tourgee's last book,.,"A Fool's Errand."
The whple; bool is written in the first per-jjb- nj

I. Tourgee as he calls
himsejfarid; he; winds up his " Errand "
by taking the yellow . fever , whilst passing
through the Southwest, by describing his
illncds; i'nd though' apparently not "in at
the."dea0i,'" is full of gratification at the
crowds 3i.rDiacK ana wince wno not oniy
liunistered to him while sick but sorrow

fully surrounded his grave at his interment,
;ill tlie (jnuiity of the white , people against
the ''carpet-bagger;- " and negro associate
being extinguished when lie" was sick and
dead, a iid in his. owiLlanguage, " tliat most
bTsautiftjl phase of the Southern character
was neter more nobly displayed." - Well,
ill thisjis but another evidence that Tour-Jra- e

is fip fool ; for if he had not praised
himself j Who else would haA'Ctlone it? If
he had 'not said that the world shod tears
at his 'dfeitli,'who would e"er haA-r- i thought
)f uchjijan incredible
iccurrence? It is eertairity a queer book,

..but ifitjsi author has put an end to bis niir--
lignant assaults Upon the South, letj the
rrave ctver it all, and end it all,-th- world
ivtil.be he better "And Abner died as
the fool dietlu'.' '

j T j

j Anuihber of prominent men are about
to celebrate the , anniversary of the execu-
tion of jihn 'Browrj, the Harper's Ferry
incendiary and 'murderer. Doubtless "the
Fool." wjl rise from his grave and join the
bther fbols to deify the bold, bad man that,
triec "to stir, up insurrection with all its
lortors.

The gigjintie operations in Wall! street
contnaue-- j V anderbilt s sale, 111 one; lot, of
thirty millions of dollars' worth of New
York Central Railroad stock - is now fob
lowed by! a (bale Ly one house to two others
ff tw "n? of dollars worth of West- -
ern Union stock. Things coutit
,y the millf.n here.

'

j :B'roadwJy will soon lose one of its land- -
marks tjif Appletons are preparing1 to re- -.

rmove their rteat publishing house to Boi4d,

ftr?et w" has become uite a publish
prs, street.; Preparatory to this removal,

are off; tlur retaU stoe.k al,j'
I is undersfsLK'd will hereafter confine t'hein- -

k'lyes to dealings in tlreir. own publications,'
as the HarjkTs, tlwi University l'ublishing
ii'pmpanyr

'

ikpd ' a few others do. Their
saving in 'reni alone will probably be .thirty
r forty thufeand dollars a year; for tliey

took their .ifcsent store during the flush !

times, tenhyears ago. at fifty thousand dol--
ars a year.? ;dn the past fave years it would
iaxibeen itfeiir at half that amount, Their
ist of publieiftkius is an extremely valuable

.fne, sumciehtHo satisfy the ambition or av-

arice of any ii'ast;hable lieople. i'

;A niiddySaged gentleman, of educa

M! 21-7- jrahd. of the twelve'otherS 1,- -

'.r7, ovr!a total Tiersoual propcrty.-valu-

X aH tf S1,4S.".11 f. --So that the
ersonal j.rojierty of these twenty- -

d to wiich .the Western North.
tailfoad will be an outlet, when
ampleted, affording to them the

1 aaportation" and '.facilities for
L 'amounts in the to

. 1 . . ..
S or thmt one-ti- n lit li ot

valuation of real add leis!uiial prj- -

State f NorthA-'arolina.;- . ..

I The counties of Rowan, Iredell. Catawba,
ijliurke,V McDowell, Bunconfbe, Madison,

rt-I.I- gi niu p m '

a. kirn lb. 1 vrnc ivoi--
: -- ...1 1.. .Iriii.-ntl- t and I""1'

w-i-

. ii! 11 111' 11" - llriii- -

i riti (..v ih R.iikn n.yi

iti anl ThTejiit Nrlh r..lln

in v ni.u i trn:"?. ! THi'li,"r"K

fhe ,lihi'h y... -7 -

Atiioi it r It he - 1

Tt. ii!t iilr.U ... . tt ji 1.1 .1 .1 iu. With

It tl il l'.or in our St!.' I t Ibc "

N - the ui j r J i'i.i w .vh.r
rWl ir ui 1 4 .iU '!. 1 1 w reJ

111 r; '.. M- l..r.r tu.!i. r ,. isit. m

..Old 1 01.. rv v Ot tlt.MI , !

t.ruui
ltd 1 lit ntUiiun re to uk

that fit .h.i.'jv of .1,1,1. "I .'- ..1
- - -

tl,- - an J ..... i V-t- t r tli.ui t any. I or
wl.itli be 1... I Hi t be SUt'e. mid he..

l.il M tl l' d ..'.lll -- t II1! of lllelll.: Hi".
ciMo k..rs 11 luiet u ni 1 1, j r- - nb-- l hi'".
:-

- 1.4 ,f "i
1 (.- I t.,.l .ioi M .

M, ! .
ofJi-jpliH- , hi 1 U J-jii -- I'tiiinj: ""

I,- t 2 in. I..- -, in t t ,rf'r.an.I the
, . . . 1 . j . .. : . 1.

-- y :ti'l .1 lu.li. r Hit u.-..- M

Kill I
j II lid-.- - 'I'ln I.' sir. HI.ll I l ot

pij t at are v i wjiiu'. ' -

Th. I. 1 litt.ttii. nt i.li i- -

cred.t ble. but It i i1if.d !r the I.I Ii .

J I,'l"4 lueiit.- - In the'l lliK t - "H , r it i

' mir. ' j,rf.liu mil .111 ifi v ot tin HI l

v. iH ri I it-- -r 'l.ti t -

.' Mtll tl re p llel!. bril-l- i ! Ht-.'n- '. tb it l

l.lip.Jl to i.iblv with aiiyihiuj U'.
fUIHl 0 ibifcr any tlu r S?4t..

doubtful wheth r in .ui.t "i i t

. , . . ,L..1 .I e.the St i:e, in.- nn . iii.i.,-- . i m pi !

t.Av 1 in 11. Ti int. test .in I pi t. 111' I l.i In

.H,,1 1 air, lieliee the II UI i ! Ill .lien WI.I.'U
1

l I t lljed the i )!,.t. of S0ttp-4.- ll - .1( .

,lll ill. f'.jlN alidoli I he ;T uiO'N .; .In l

oi.l an oullg Im 11 I iii.i .1 ill d the i i.'lltl1
1141 ill tilt H ill Voil be ir tb.' l.tdie- -t ill
Blg,J-l- i hnli;s:iea!ly of lie- - Hpl. lidi l la v
(,t Mo k. .e ' ; .. ,'
V '.'" fain on Thin-- I iv k 1 the iW"l
j.retly ill undt.r iht lti r. but the

m.-- 4 oilM h.le th. ir m rut I , W.ilLi.V .,
lll.lt. h A e. Friday, at fen u!y le iir.'
th ' pie lie.ill to.our ill jff'lil !l dil.i
tioiis. n4 s.h.ii y.el iiMjht b i.e ju'd.-i- yf

.th.-'- g !e Jivit l',y the pleiiltt- rii'lllle-o- f

ll.Oiec the lii.i'n.i'ji r. .
" J .1, Me1,y made .1 li.'.tt 'aiiij

SH'.-.- I of "weboine 11 b IihII oI' I In' ,!n . I

of th. Sim iety, in V hi, li'be took "1 a- - iii'll

to pay .I ju-- t' . .III Ii IMi lit (o tlie III. II I V
! Iliellt D' l.'.i'lt III, lit of Al ii illlut e.
- Hinder fits oflit i ! 4' Ii '111 hi' .illlioitii, . d

ColluiiU-ioin- 't ', Polk to be p7'llt. I

lirgeil t he . illllM ! t.lliee of il -- t . I ' I i 1 ' l(e.
..r ..... .

Depal Illielit i, liUlllgt 4lHiiMI till' I tb ''

adjoin in I'OH'lltieS prol'Mlly Ii ples.-lit.-ij- kll

theM .1

r lr Tl.os. II. I'rit.h.ird and I '
j I ' !

.

i .
l II Ml ii were previii l.y in it.itioit

liver n . i ai Ii nl w botii l iig. Viitio.;
diieit y tin' ,1 ildge. luade ltii-- t cxi'll- - ot
Vi ( 111 - t oi.' Polk bellrg Cilll.jd out. w',14

i r h I ed by the I" V., J.. L
.
Stew lit ill !

v,:r.v ' M'1'.V 'yl' and nil ibiv
cnoV.F 'r abojJlt tell 111 11 I -. ,'l'he apasyhei.
wcref a I'loilolliie. d poodrplaill. i r.H tie.il;

. -

and
I i"ntir a. - ,

-
.

Will I a "'l.ir.u' lli.'il. l II V o lri iMiiple ibe ,

it,imi I' S.iiup oil A t ii ii I I'air ii hull d
as the for a r uiiioti.- - win n- -

all thing inu-- t. be Mi'M1j,jui,iiej tor.bi'
itiine b lli Li' the Mij ieine r i Ml ff n.H-ii- l

!plv;a.-.u'- r flu' r:r:lll'r who CM,il-..'- i ttef
OJietl (oor of the br ' h.jiiiU'd byf iibly

T I - 1 If the ciii.i-ii- iias oniy in uiei iiH'wav lo
the Cijlli ge I'.ilil lillg. lit 7 i'io.k p, 1(1 I,

--to . leflj ol Hie old Hlue; ji ni ju, ul , t li.it
III d.it 4 iigoii- - dii iiiv uislied thii,.iii i id.
lmry;i: ll, IIS Velllpllli fiiNl .. .,,e
of ., iv. Tlie h. ill of the biiilJiu.' ii it'
iT'iV.l I f..r tlnee night-;- , ui, I Samp- - .ti ,ii.
thea.l.; lining ciiiiitii'-- i vf. Well r- - j re-- nil !

'. 1

lfh-tia- ic Iviine dr. i . :,rii i lul d.iii.in ..n I

nfnieil bi h.is i ir. "I "Ik.- - bn i.ii - iVl- -o I, i

what i the ;ii.(ii ll " I ariiieir diir
II. :r," IHeh t re, illy a t of n
joViliel t. Th.i' L it illllje Silver IVtli-- l

Mrind fiU'tiiilie'l in f. ,r tlie (hi ii.

,TI. I'jPH li'.lSl il leii - tjie pli afllVilile iili,
)l. of l.i;- -t WVi'V ar ' ll iW lie.iMlled ill

Illl lU'iry, tl 1m- - I 111 llflle.l lllllli MM l.l.llllr.J
by tb i4e oi the n..t l air. Al.l .

' The MellM.lll,
; - , -- .

IN illicit Nl'Hl le ji'.lil. I 'll,bl'.. '

f.

On KVciliiesdavi th forty thirl Anini.il
Collfeli !iee;if the Mel h.nJi-- 1 .Ft'iwop.il
.Chun I. till Ii ii. tt,.,
i hurih it this phi.-..- , i;i.i1(,p W. M. Wi;-I.-

,

limn j im I R. v. Dr. I' Cr.iv ii,'-

I'lTet, ry. ' "
'I'll. Ohlfoitte. S Wi re ll jKiiu'ed iil l tllf

followil; g local pre'ar.lii l' ee t l.ej Ii ,. I . '

con-- : fhom'iis A. Stone. r J ) . ),., '

Mill,' E. A. AViijht. Williiin. If. ILm l!.

.IV. t I larri-.- ; Witli.iiu Iv, l!b.,ni .' and
tht-M- i.l in, H In rs .feted Lid, ft. D. I".
Mea'eh: ii. William 1. AVilli.-itii-- , UMlni,,,
F.'Smi id, John A, U.,Kili..fi..k. .I.Tbn

II. Jen kins. Ivlw.ird A. Wi'Lon;
Thurf 'sdiiy M'.js kts.s.id in tier di.-eti- ii of

perimlii Is Mlljl j,
'

..
'

From rejM.rts in.-id- inu the fourth.- linl
fifth dils w lenrn' lb.tt. h' v ilu.iti. n mI

hnrch pr rty' U hkw- M:; I.: '15, aij I

lb.it s- -
. I t'd i,rs MllJiS' l i'. fi r lniiitv'

Colleg.

The C lif. rellii' i i'l liiei St h. Xt e.ir af.
Win- to i.

..vN'eXt y'e:il M .l) M,ifit i, . t j ;
. in n j ! i,e ji.l

Ri sim-i- i Nmv I'irvm: .' . : '

Cimlriiia'ti has iMik- - d abuiit JlilMI 'n
iiiore b'fgs than at tlii liine li-- t ,.r. '5

, A.hiiLh: factory ill Ili nt- - h, Liulilld.
tiirnsoiU U'twei'ti O.iniii Odd and 7.(hih.Imm
of need i a,i .h w. eV. or hIhui ;1...m0 .

O ld a y ar. .
) '.'" V

The lrie 1! iilnKid'-- j i irhings for. lit--

year ji'iitt lose. 1 w. re'f 15j,t J2,022..S.
'

'i

j tist-H- , $) 1.17 l.bJw.95.! Afb'-r1- ' p iyii., ,!,.
i.f inter. -- t on debt; . I ,f ! 1 1;. j) I is,", w . ftl
which as ii-- ed in iii.'ikin r iitt .tli. r track',

The it.il fhi) in- - n'. of , v 4 and. iht'-.-

from l'e-toi- i tl.iis f.if in e J..iim.irv. -t
'

fnit.uji tmllie (il.liuiiit li.liii'n r f'f I 7 I

I oa-- i or. 22.719 i.im' inore tl.tin w.i.'

evt r 1 1 .re srhijfd in any tw. Ie nioiii,..
'It i.s tow .sisrnatid that th-- im-rei-- e ,f

cotton ,iimI net 1011 this Venr Will If ' "' v,-.- n'
2id.oiMi and. oOO.IMMi biles; rhnl itiii' . ...lits ti pr idiiee.i , t in ais r t han an. I

gatht-ri-- t packed an 1 drii ii, d in tiiu h lw t.
t.-- r ord i t liMfi ever before. :

'

Fsir iMlfpli-J'- S (if COIIp:i:i.,,! of hH lll
int. reKt Jfo rca-br- s lur', w- - y- - brii lly
some 'HtaiUtiiK for thfouiitri from w hi ii
England chiefly draws In r tiiiitid nt
plies of wheat. In Australia tLete wT
2.5oo,0i 0 n. res"..f l.nid und. r wheat f. r'
the year J7-'7- 9. Th; ' rvlnr was
about 2 ".OiMMMid bush. !''., ..r a little i.tir
10 bushel jern re, varying from 7 lut-lni-

in Soutlil Australia to 21 in New; Zcalitu-l- .

In the.l "iiit.sl States, the latest returns
kIiow thj acreage to V :Ji,s:irt.otni, nn l

the yiel of this Vear is V3."istel to h"
alxiut'407,000.000 bushels. Th vemKxj

'

per acre in IH78 was aiiout i.i iusiicu.

my excellent friend wlio tiwjl
before the war wae. in cimifc(lV(,
United States Arsenal at Fay4vflle tottl
ns now in like command at fU-Ttow- n

iai. xi, u so remarkaoie a iMif eo .'Tnvi
of Blatter) 'bo admirably- - 'atTbeil
clearly expressed, that even I,Urly dM
void .of any military propensitjknd perS
haj never having even firdj "L;iia--

dozen time, waa an admiring relir of i f
Ft receiTed the marked appro! of tniw .. T . "i . . . Iar uepannitn, as:niight navaeB exjS!
Ifcted, for j no offiTser in the ar gtatfdi
niir!her than Col. Laiiilev for'thaft.ml.iniii
tion of literary abflitv, profounAesearcb?!

MU1U JU'C UitUL W I i 11. II Ulietfiim JtJ.I ;

, .' - V. .V. UL. a V III. tt 111'- -' 1 1 1 I 1 K.t

city, had previously published a k ot
the same subject, which is edi rabl
nsed though he had failedin his
K.1VP .it adnrtttn .tr tlxn Ur T

I J y u lwjf Hi;,.

and Col. Wmgate at once assaileV o$
ijaiuiey s dook, pretending that mu of
it was copied .from I his own. Thiihr'
brought auf from. Col. Laidley a repl th
niost crnshinz that 1 remember, toliav
stiepf1nwldch "thn war is carriaT inU$
Africa." and Coi. i.ni-ut- is bhotL not
only to have himself! copied from fariou !

iiaieT wi
Uiafe-ifii- af

previous book writtenl br CoL LaitHer an
copyrighted j by him called "TSe Qr
nance Manual." As might be expecte
the matter produces a stir in militaryvjcf
cles. Col. Laidley's .pamphlet is perfectM
gentlemanly in manner! ...'.. ;.
p 1 wonder if any of the ed buttor
''oleomargarine,''; ha gotten down yoiiB
way? I am inclihedj to think that it is ctfi
iciiBiveij usju in eiieap uoaruing, nuusia:
and restaurants'in tlii$ city though matife
of lard, I believe it Ja said to.be "so goG,
an Imitation as to deceive many peoples
There have been prosecutions and convi;f
tions in London for selling it as biSfbj.

ter,' and there should .be such; het&3
Every thing is j adulterated here frojfe
wooden nutmegs - tip, or down, all 4
shams; what we bat and what we; drin.
and even the medic-iine- s we take, are adult
.crated. '.

. j .
'

. , MM'
Queen Victoria hjis always, been Bofejf

for her domestic virtues, as an admirabfS
? wife and mother. The following anecdofer

is the latest I have' seen in 'regard to lie
motherly niariagemefat. It relates to 1S,
daughter who,-i- now married to the Crowi.
Prince of Germany ; !

.

" A certain; dLstinfehiished "physician wig
was often called.! ti Windsor was alwa0
familiarly addressed! by the merry child j

" Brown." In vdiii the Queen fried to i
duce her small daugliter to grace" Brown
name with . some sort of prefix
length she was peremptorily informed tl
if h pvpr noiin xnlnrnd fA.m9l-i- i "nwoilr
this unceremonious style of address bf
punishment would be an instant dismiss5$
to bed. The jihys ician irt Jil
day or two anil wai greeted by the your1
lady with. these words s "(Jood morning
Brown, .and .'ood ,niglt, .too, Brown," Itst5

I'm off to bed;" and she
"

at once "beat
retreat." ;. I : ' -:y ;

Your Scottish readers. in the Cape' Fe;
section may be aniasod to hear that the
cotintryw'oman, Lady G race Lowther, y?iW

of the lion. Huglijjovther,whoisbrothp
and heir presumptive the Earl of Ixih
dale; has spent thrpe jmonths jin'the Wikhi:
ness of North: Amteriea, on 4 hunting" es-- '
peuiiion, in wiiien sue, - wun- uue

thtee Mfnt eM,
31 grizzly bears,' and any number of
mountain sheep, wild, cats," Jjeavers, and r'sorts of wild animals, whose skins, in grera
numbers with' many Indian trophies, thj
brought with then! to' tlie Brevoort Hon E

in this city and have since , carried homffl
Lady Grace herself, besides riding '!l,7M
miles on horseback, shot a. grizzly kept thef
camp in provisions which she brought doWni.

"with her gun and cooked with her owjf
hands, v .

i i ;, : ; r'
; '' "',: '.

I regret to state that Qen. Charles !pv

Kingsbury, of the; United States Army;
ill at the residence "of Jiis adopt

daughter, in Brooklyn. He was"from Q--

ford, N. 0., married in Fayetteville, N.
and had an extensive acquaintance in-- t
State and the country

Business took nio to-da- y to the fifth sto
of a house directly on the line of the rout$
from the East Riter Bridge to! the Citg
Hall and I stopped to look butofthe wiij- -

dow upon the stunendous .work! goinr4n9
below, Many houses, perhaps a hundred?- -

nave oeeu iuiu uuin 11, uuu uiucib, luuuvui
French's large luitol; wil share the sailM
fate to make wajj fiu- - the grand .pier's. $f
the bridge, which extend about half a iii
and are from a hujidred feet 6r.more.hi3tj
down' to the level In or- near the City H;
Park: The piers are1 about 100 feet wif
as far as finished from the East River atff
will be the same width all the way. Th
consist bf huge arches, of brick with-- eriM
or abutments of granite, and where finish
have a very massive aid beautiful appe4
ance. ; Below whre Ij stood were seveafe
steam engines emiiloyed in lifting , up Thcf
materials of brickj and! stone, find hundrsJ
01 mechanics and Jaboprs putting them"in
place. It was a busy scenei I saw 04
squared stone, protably weighing a ton
.two, lifted from tlte "ground to a; little df.
tance above its intended position, and th-l- et

down to its place, all with the. great dy
ease and expedition." This by plie engiij
whilst others in different parts were hoists
ing thousands of )ricks, which disappeared!
in the great arches as rapidly .as bfOugh?
11b. The busv scenei' the steam enirinesl
and all, brought to miiid an amusing quibj.
ot the olden tipesf, when men did the wofjK,
now allotted to steam. 'The United Stat
had commenced bjuilding the Custom IIou:
(now the Sub-Treasur- and to keep .0

,intruders and prying eyes, had j put-,np- S

ingii icuuu uiuuuu it, ji iic wuiik weiiv u

so slowly, as Governmept work always dod?

that the public becam impatient; anxlo!
to see something iof the then grand buil
ing now surpassed by many- - and One jSfi
the morning papers established a Reporter

l .V if L 1 "11 1 1' V 2
in an oDservatoryi rrom wnicn pe could jook?
into the yard and) report progress. On' one?
morning I remember that his. hulletin raiif
somewhat thus, in large capitals; "Great I
Excitement! r Alfter superhuman efforts "35

Dig stone nas oeen ivrnew vver: Ana
some days afterwards the said stone . wasg

. bridge builders are riot the men of hajf if
century ago, nor are they, working
Uncle Sam. ! '!"... ''" ,...',

It strikes me that these piers on the 'ty&m "

sides of the rivep will make as fine p

as jthe bridge ijtself. But if the bridft
should not stanid after it is finished, afS
this grand work will be utterly useless, anl
will have to be removed. 1 here areth
who lack faith ii its durability and think?
that the iourteen millions 01 cost are
wasted.

AX
. Two hundred and forty North Oaroliriaf

negroes who left for Indiana; are sick 60
starving in aehmgton City, .xm

IConvfloalnoe f Hale's Weesly.1
s WAsiusUToy, D. C., Dec. 4, 187.

3lR--Edito- r :--s The Seymour Uhiu i ,

waping aua jiancucK eomt 10 me iitmt. s

The objectionB to SeynKur are tbatif he
even consented tp run, he would put no
personal energy into the eatOvass; that hw
alleged (Msely) mJieUy with the New

riot and. hisasstK.iatioii with Blair
would . he agaiostMm ; aad": then, above

. . .it .i i eaii, ih me iaex oi vital interest tnat, .n r.
ymonrat his age would probably pre- -

fr torgurrender! his riehtJ to the office, if
elected, tlian to secure it at i7 hiairds.
ltUtl liaill.W &? V7 1 IUC UlUCI liAllU, W U

is a soldier.' - His nomination would
effectually takethe stain out of the bloody
shirt. For, as General Clingman truly
says, tbis is a fatal issue for the South to
accept, He has xiever been a 'poUticUn
and nas no record against tiim on any- - j
ining. lie is a gentleman and lnsiiires an
immense enthusiasm. Ile ii the only man
that Grant, and, after him, the other ' Re- -

" publican aspirants' fear. The Democrats
must elect their President first ; but there
is a matter of;ejual importance; and- - tliat
hi', to seat him after ttlcited. ; You may de-

pend upon it that General Hancock will
take his Beat it elected, f lhere will be
iigoe of Sain Tilden's anxiety to save his

4rtfTTO ne!vm&2-in- v to thft
last extremity to see that the will or tne
Nple is carried pto effect. And he is

rpru.dent, tirinaess and thecourage tou're j

do right, Hancoek has "no equal among
the many gentlemen yu mentioned for the

' 1nomination. - J
Congress met last AVnday and every-

thing has been quiet so fir. ; But this will
not continue, long. The work will be cut
out between this and the holidays, arid after
that the political work ! cf Congress will
begin in . dead earnest, Uie Republicans
are expecting to get up a litter contest on,
the Fitz John Porter nutter and make
some capitaPout of that. j iBut they wijl'
be v Xdisappointed. C r ; p

Pig-iro-n Kclley has found a mare's nest.
A treaty had been projected with France,
one of the provisions of which regulated
the-tari- ff on certain artides.,:. This opened
the door for " tdd pig-iam.!- "-

, It let him
- into fresh fields and past ures new where he
eould revel in stores of Kellian learning of
statistics, facts and dates. "The privileges
of the House of Represettativej4 were

by such a treaty, aid tlie liberties
bf the country were in danger." This
will afford "pig-iron- " an opKrt unity to
employ himself for the wlrile session and
he will be busy. .

.There wa a gang of about twenty negro
men passed through this tity a ,;few days
ago on their way to locate in Indiana !

.The "Aid Committee'" here furnished
them wifli assistance. The plan is to en-

ter these negroes in small quantities at a
time, and from many different points, so
that the importation will hot attract such

i marked attention.! Many of the Kansas
cxbdusters have been diverted to Indiana,
where Republican voters are badly wapted.

. The Supreme Court is in session: now
'

and there is --before it a social question of
intense interest. A negro man married a
white woman in this city where such mar-- ,
riages are recognized by law. The couple

,went to Virginia, where su5h marriages are
not recognized, and were indicted and con
victed. This is the case before the Su-

preme Court.-- ' . The decision does not
essarily involve the constitnatidnality. of
,Us iJs proljHitm etftelv marriages: at4 -

the fjburt will probably confine themseh'es
to the. fact that the parties were not mar
ried in Virginia and wilt probably decide
that tlie parties" had vested marital rights
fh one State which could, not be divested
or made criminal by' the laws of another
State.- - And just here I would like to ask
why South Carolina, under its present gov
eminent still tolerates such unnatural mis
cegenation? If the Supreme Court decide
aS above hinted," all that lscegenators in
North Carolina would have to do would be
to cr.oss the line, have the'marriage solemn-
ized and come back and defy the .law and
public opinion'- -

"'

Speaking ers the profession has
' come to be almost a mere :mechanical trade.
The old time lawyers ; were of necessity
learned men. They had to apply to the
original sources of the law; and
down to their particular cases. Not so
the lawyer of the present day. Every
branch rand every subject of the law has
been separately and distinctly treated in I
cobious works, where every existing, au
thorityis carefully collated. The Congres-,--1

.sional law library here affords unequalled
facilities. All that is necessary to ascer-
tain what the law is on any given point is
to consult these treatises with care and in-- 1

dustry. ; Your; great lawyer is no longer
your great man ; he is merely, an industri-
ous and careful reader. A lawyer of or-

dinary capacity, here, with the aid-o- f this
library can give reliable opinions to lawyers
elsewhere who are naturally his superiors,
butiwho have not the same facilities.
; The Greenback party has ' some of its ;

strongest advocates and ablest men in In-

diana. They are stronger there now than
in any Other State, and declare that they
will "hold on o their organization.. This
party embraces there more Democrats than.
Republicans, and though; conceded gener-
ally' to be dead it may still have sufficient

'power to make the. same trouble in that
State that John Kelly is making in iNew J
York. - V . .""

' vJAtticus.
Forty-Sixt- h Congress.

On Monday, in the Senate, Mr. Gordon
introduced a resolution pledging the pro-

tection of thd United States ito the com-

pany to which authority shal be granted
by the. Nicaraguan Goyemuieut to con- -'

struct an inter-ocean- ie canal, j '.

! Mr Davis, Dem.W.Va., pffered a res- -'

olutien directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to send to the Senate a tabulated
statement showing the receipts and expeni-diture- s

for each fiscal year from 1805 to
I84 9, inclusive, on account ot appropriat-
ions" under title ; 3,141, sections 3,087 to
3,C92, of the Revised Statutes, known as
"Permanent Annual Appropriation.?'," and i

alb other permanent annual appropriations
that are paid front the Treasury. Adopt
ed.' .. '. j

.
H :..'. !.:

;" Mr. Bumside made a! speedi on the
.

Monroe Doctrine as connectekl -- with Euro-
pean eorftrol

(
of a proposed ; ship canal I

across the isthmus of Darien.j . ;

. On Wednesday, Mr. Bayard introduced I
a joint resolution for the repeal of the ile-g- al

tender clause in th?se wotjds :
f

"Resolved, tf-- That fromjand after the
.passage of this resolution the Treasury
notes of the United States, 6hall be receiva-
ble for all dues .to the, United States, ex-
cepting duties on imports.: and shall not be
otherwise a legal tenderr and, any of said f

.notes hereafter reissued shall 'bear this su I
perscription."- -

1 j
Mr. Ingalls Rep.r Kan., offered a reso-

lution that in the opinion of the Senate

in .nine oi jiy.ro j.vpa.v.". r j

is iio"':Ict..rr rending now, and now wliile. j
f the fioplc. hare time to consider facts cairn'---

,ly is 'the time to inform the pebp.e as, to j

1 what hab'eome of their money. LYon- - j

.o'my aiS !f.tellig-1iee'- - are good things j

' cn "'U-- y ' trwn person arm o ,

I Wi' their ctol-lren- , at all times, hot

.Ialiy yt th

j 'an'J th 1 lit generation'.. In rcjieliing
. l.'...,.i it ...'.:

; lne charges tha...-,-- . i
;.

WatJuLM. tl.. oj.ic.s m:n. .Mx

'- - -
Fl;s Kttf-n- r iiKO-- e money man ..me iaiw-u- a

tate, if.it would lx: x rous arnJ hap- -

V)', to educate ..its. cLildren. ' .So johUfal

j
party.liaviiijf controlI of the (Government

iT to h an extent .as' to Hiape itH action.

'i an bti liel'I Valueless inc ..cnuun n n.

the Htate: .ieily and - particularly , the;

4' IH,f'r childrea of the State, do .not have

r phu-c- within their reach facilities tor

'lwrinat least those prdinary,branc1ies of
eluration tlt a citieniu.f---f

- .n:i!. inm to transact iiu: cyi
,

j not built m a day, nm a cm-a- , o
1 P. . ... ,,!.1T.. v. .lilu Trill

t:icM Cdllll 1 ('O irOHl I no 'UD'iv
j . ' . . . i- - i l . J:....l..

io respeei uiune "P'""

1

'

, if i. 1 enocrutie rule.'
. ii--

. i . i . ..i,:., i'..,i;,.,.!u
' from January, iouo, Hiicuinun''

fuirsscssion of tliQ; Sthte.fJov - . -

; VniBH-nt.,- - uutil the --1 st .'.of (Jet.ilicr, the be- - !

y

i . . i . r :i T .. . ii.. ....
lnini'-o- i tin: lit'Xt iiswi h;;u, uiviu .u--

T - .1-1- 1' ... A.'nut a niiar oi ine jueraij.- j mm

for teaV unless 8t59 paid to I'll.UiUM

j AiiLT:r, then t oi i uwic

t Instrucfioi fr services of clerk can ie' so.

eon.-iderv- d.

j "

Puring.the fiscal year beginningXrn the.
1st of ( etober, lisilH, tliere wits spent out;

; of the Educational. Fund 107,158.18.;

Not ,onn dollar of this large ' amount was

sjH'iik in teaching the poor cTiildren jof
North Carolina,, white or. black, to read or

j to write, instead ot that, the ixaaieai;!-- .
.

!j took, 81oS.()(K ot tluit anion tt and-
7" ' t

paid it, in ' part,. to tlu'mscfves undi-r the

po-- s equally opposed to the advancement: ;

of iie 'eauae :of education, we say, Jliq
' 'ltadical Legislature used 5?l Jb.OUU.'' I hrefe

I' thousand dollars of the money was'iloan
; ed'1 to the I mversity "to .pay ; the salaries

of professors, sueli as "Ashley's brother-in-Iatt- V

Professor jMARTLlXii, d;

, Settle s cou4 Professor Pati; CK ;

JoilX' 1 oots Fj ntner..1 jIk resiueni' 1 A ISpL.
. i i v .. . i i p ........ e k

. root auu ii Ksov.uie i roiessoi oi n- -.

culture, who, in inakiig contnict lor clear-- ..

4,i ingthe college 'lands,- it is said, specially
reserved to the college the right to cut idl

, ' , ' . . .

of the hickory and tall gum trees because

'they would split so easy and make isnch
"elegant! rails," and Dirivsox was about the

. T -
best ton in the lot ! The balance of the

- , ' ' .
amount is put" dovn . to wliat. is called the,
;'exjehse account." Not a dcilfar of this"

large- - sum of8 167.1 38; 18 was spent in '1

teaching, children to read and write. .' 'We
, . e .1 t v 1 1 I- - i.

tor 3 otficial; report. f- -

- l)uring tlie .fiscal year beginning '1st. of
October, I860, there was spent out of the

. .'l.V 1 T- - 1 .1 I f.li0 1 1
ie . rAiueaiionai r una me sum 01 o.,-iii.- -

Ul f which was expended as folhjws : . t

Invested hi Sjieeial Tax bonds...... ... 150,000 00
Hxpeiifie 'account. '2,014 00
Toll tax returned .........v y 41") l- -

Paid lo tcat'liers of school,.-..- . ..... S8,!sl
Loaned to l uiversitv .....J.... 1(1,(1(10 (K)

Loaned to the Peaf'aud Dun'ib Asy. l!,(KH) 00
-

Tojal.j.......' ,...v...s203,4tl 01

The investment in State bonds has. of '

' ctmrse.. proved' an enttre loss, as have, the
amounts loaijed to the University: In-

deed, it is 'tlioight Professor Dic ksox
wilget his gum rails split before the Edu- - '

cational Fund will get back its ton thou'--i
sand dollarsr. Not one-fift- h of the whole '

"amount expended i was applied- - tb the com- - ;

nlon seltools !.: Out of over,.two hundred -
- . .... ,

thotLsand dollars
N expended, less than thjr- -

fy-ni- thcAtand was. paid to teachers-!:- .

" So much for-ou- r common schools under
Radical rnk'. '"Before'. another, fiscal year

.was ended the lladiisils lost complete con-

trol of the State. Now for Democratic full
ruie. Oh the first of January, 1S77. the
Democrats canie into possession of the en- - '

tire goveniment of North" Carolina, save
the Judicnil branch thereof. Let us see

hat is being done in the(cause of eduea--

tipn under Democratic auspieea,- Supcrin- - -

! tendent Scarborough reiwts .that : for'
'

year-endirig-
s 3Uth" Wtembcr. 1877 the' !

' ,'

- following' disbursement- - were maue of the j..
public school fund, which fund ainouuted

' 'to 404,8t(t.i.:- - ,
:

' ' r ,

of (schools, for - whit ; s
'

j!'. children..,. J.. ....M!),(;82 !"4
'T toaeh.ors of for colored :.-;.-

Children.,....;...... !i:?,sii) V,T

For housesjiind sites for white
.L' sch..l8 ....--

. ......,.,. r,17iS!t
ilor school hon)s ard siles fiV col- - . . :

orl hoolst..;....i..........-..- . 4,32(5 0
To Comity Kxaniiners'.. l,t;.0 2;l
Kor other cxpense.s-.- ' ..J'. 5 .i!itt 00"
For Treasurers' ComniisMoii......-..- . !,loo 33

- ! To total union ut ilislursel.::.,.".'.isj213 32
liaLuiee oa hand Ui S?cpt. "Wr., 11557 (i

i Total as aV.vo stated."... ......$464,870 9:i
V And for the fiscal year ending in 1878.

upenntenacntcARRORoroii reports the
disbursements of the, receipts'-a- s .follows: !

To teachers of schools for white eh il- -
dren.i...,, ....... f. .......,.....188,822 SS

To teachers SoL schools lor colored ,
. children....'...;................ 104 070 i2For school houses and sites for white '

.

,."'" schools.. ....."....: - 8 887 5"for school houses and site for "col- - . '
. :'

orea schools.; 3,97(3 4.1To County F.xamincrs ..;....""'.""
: 1,212 80Treasurers' coimnissins., ...... lOjOlo 34To clerks of County lioards of iidii

cation. 2206 78Insolvent taxes reTunded;....i....L" 1,243 49For other purposes.... ; 3,792 67
1 .

"Total amount disbursed" .".....$3'4 287 10
Balance on hand Sept. 1st, 187S...... 129,48!) GO

... '.
, Total.....4...:.,..............f453)7;)j 70
Comment is .unnecessary. If you wish

m t 4!

the pavment of dolii
; ( n Thursday,M r: Carj.nter intriluoil

the fidwwing Te!'.lutin :

r Whereas, The resumption
ayment, the: circulation of gold, silver and

grvemWk as lawful money of t licj Uniuxl
States, under existing laws, anI ihe

that the pro-- j nt;
of the finances of thd- - tmuiitry will

mit Ik disturll l.y t rvclpitate leiil.t i n.
have bet-- n followed I'v'ntoratuin t.f busi
ness, eonfidonoe, "revival of all idut-tri-- s tf
the couutry, and the inauguration oT gen-
eral and,prosperity ; ,i

stability of finanii.d jx.liey
is essential to the successful cou.luct of l.u- -

siness affairs; thereforefbe it
hemihfd. That, in the oiiinioii ot the

Senate, any legislation during the pri"s'nt
session of tongrew, chariging the k'xisting
sj-ste- of .finauw would le ihesieilieht.

In the House of Kcpreschtat ves. n

Tuesday, Mr. Price, Republfean. f Iowa
onered the following preamble! ah resolu- -

tion: . .'"'.'...;':.; '.'

', JWherkas, Eleven months f'f trial lui.i

deinonstrafett conclusively that the rwumpj
tion ot sjec-i- payments on the 1st of Jam
uary, 1871' has been a success and equal
to the hopes of the nioit sanguine frietid
of that measure ; and - ' I,

i V HEREAS, It has been iiiuatty
fully establiKhed during the same jeriod
that, as a iNation, we have the ability to
keep in circulation at par with coin $350.
000,000 in United States notes commonb
called greenbacks uind
1 IWhereas, Under the operation of thest
fn: connection with, the coinage f silver
Hollars, the fiiiahchd and commercial inter
ests of the. countiy in the last ileveri
months have attained a degree of proKTity
untVjuaUejLhi any similar period of the last
twen years; therefore, be! it

fftom(, That in the Opinion of tbils
. House,1 sosnd policy demands and siii'e leg-

islation. rqui res that no change 1m; madie
at: this session of Congress- in regard! lo any
jofl the measures referred to ; but t hat , in
view of the present prosperous condition xif
the country financially, we! shoulll"Ut
wll ciiougl alone." !. j

jMr;Fort,Republiean; of Illinois, offenjd
the following ..resolution, which was

; - ; !;
.

'., - j

Jirxt?i'Cffl That';any attempt b wi hdraw
or. change, the legal status aftnl .qtiality uf
arjy of thft paper money issued by tlie
United States, or reopen by legislation the
ciKrency questions settled by the di cisiojns.

j,f the!. Supreme Court, and universally-adopte-

and approved by thel jieople, would
bo injudicious and mischieviuis, 'and- could.
only result) in disturbing' business and re-
tarding the. returning prosperity 5 and this
House is emphatically opposed to any such
legislation. ' ' I. ?

On Wednesday, by Mr, If. Wood J'Vem.-ocra- t,

of NeV York, respecting the. itcfmid-in- g

of the National debt. jThe bilS is as
follows: ;.'.'
"'That so much of the authority coiifeiired

on the Secretary of the Ireasury y the
? AHs: of July 14, 1870, and January JO,

187.1, to refuiul the iublie debt to the cx- -

teiit of 81,500,000,000 as has noUl leen
exnausteu and executed, he,-an- thd iine
is hereby modified so as to limit the jrate'of
interest on bonds yet to be issued, hs
thbrized by these acts, to a rate d'.ihtiirest
not to exceed JJ jiet cent, per, annum, f

.Mr. V eaver, Iowa (Jreenbacker, Afu red
,a IbiH Uo issua $(H),(H)i),(H)0 in T,; ted
n3Lai;H noies 10 pay soiuiers aim sain the
loss they have sustaine'd by being paid in
uejireciaieu euriency. -

a nursaa', Jir. tmiett loitered a res--
olution declaring opposition ito a redtic-kio-

in tiieyoiume ot' the currency, in favor of
substituting greenbacks for national bank
notes, and in favor of the free and tuire- -

': stricteu coinage i ot tne --tl-j grain sijlver.
d(illars. ; ." . .

" -

Both Houses adjourned to MomLlyj on
which day both Houses adjourned km ac
count of the death of Congressman.
bfl Missouri, of paralysis, at 8 a. m

Political Notes : '
,

' .r 4 1 t n 1 1 r nil'....4 njoi. jiiinson o. rveitt,' 01 poutn caro
hak written a letter to the Charleston A ttr
advocating the nomination of ..Grant and
Ba-ar- d for President and jVice-Pres- cut,
and urging that instead of solid sei tions
w6 solidify the Uniog.

j Congressman Weaver, of Iowa, a brjight
ind shining light in the' Greenback fiiarty ,

has introduced in the House a (bill tlj pay
;all!ex --soldiers and sailors,
ed officers, teamsters, artificers and pusi
cians who served on the, Union side Hi the
late war the difference between the v due
of the currency id. which they were kuM

and gold coin at, the time of payment. He
has figtired the. thing up and estimates that
it will take five hundred million greenbacks
to meet the proposed payments, and there-
fore provides .for an issue' of that amount,'
in denominations of ones, twos, fives, tfens,

, twenties and fifties,! i

Mr. Stephens states his 'position o ri the
money question thus : "I am a hard-- n ncy
man and always,' have been. The ilvcr
question in the next four years will assjumc

greater importance than! any other Jsi nee
the CrasadesJ The present business boom
is based on starvation in Europe andjgood
crops in this jco'uritry, and Svhen these Ideal
causes are) reriioved our condition wrll.be
worse than - before. AVhat - ftight to be
done 13 to incFease our:currcncy by cinlarg-in- g

the capsicity of our mints,.and bjf the
issue of silver certificates. I would let
greenbacks alone! and let the people djecide

as to national bank notes. I think th'ey '

would prefer silver certificates to cither. I
do not believe a thousand million of lbos
would be one dollar too much."

Foreign News; lTEM.4:f

Advices from Egvnt represent that' the
Government of that country pre- -
. :.L 11.. '1
paring ior war wiui .ossima.

The announcement of the Czars visit
to Moscow last week, in connection with
the proposed esfabhshment of-a- advisory
council of notables gave the NihilLits- - in
that city another chance at the Emptror's
life. They attempted to take it with an
infernal ' machine, but failed, the torpedo
not exploding until after, he had passed it
This makes the fourth time that the Czar's
life has been attempted.; The first time
was when Karakasoffs pistol turned
aside by the hand, of Ossip KommLsjiaroff,
the peasant, who was made a noble for this
lucky stroke. ' The. second attempjtl: was
made in the Bois deiouiogne by the Pole,
Biazoofki, who shot at Alexander with a
double-barrele- d pistol. The third attempt
Was when the Czar, was shot at while! walk
ing near, the Winter Palacejast Apri

Educational Items:
Virginia's free public school system has

been reasonably well sustained this: year,"
jthe sum of 459,515.95 having been ap--1

plied to their uses during the fiscal year.

H.ttlelro. vtv the ., : chij- -

l,4r bale? of O'ftiln tliU ?x ,!

tirvU'J'onii-''rdiii- i t. She l'"tj "

'. re- -

ive (0 nM.iti a d.y inj NiVi luU T

Pitt uiarriett in NoVeiniln! rjthe; .'(
kv?, tacHe white and 4 i-- iuph- -

..- r

Fire ihtroveil loo jlalj-j- t i.f ciKt.n at
StMland Neck l.vt Wivki. thr Weldoit A- - "
Mynj. '. ' 1

Ntrtli.4topt.,n, (ov.t$i AW 11. 11 A".

rn't find a nun to h'Jil the ffuv of Ux- -

oll--tor.

count v. tin'
!.-

tiiiir- -

. 1
: . 1 . ! 1.1 , ! .run sctcri nii'i iijih' ii.orci oniri

in o"v mix r.
1'iflet h .white and tlirie; .lor,-- coiipiif

were inarriol in t'hatliktn l.i.--t mouth, the
iY if.7 sayt. j

Murfreetli-M- , the i.'J tf-I- U- -,

bought and fthipi'cd l,.i'.V Uil'- - i.f i.tt. li
inSovcmber. . j j

'
-

MeikU'iiburg.. the rhatloite (lUnnr
repirts, imirried 17 white mi l colored
vouplca in NovciiiWr. ' .1',,. t. ; .

Corn is worth .0 H wU jh r buslnl 111

'Wilkesboro, 'and is tlte chief ciriul.it ing
medium, the. lmh-j- m(s.
' Miwresvilk', the Iredell
.biMd ljoti Id of! eotton nnlatc. "Joil
bales more than at thLf bte l.Lt year.

Cuucxjrd, tlie jtgit r iuyv had a SioMi
fire" la--t . week; Mr, W. C. t'oh inan .w'a.
the sufferer. Its rotum s wcreNi;7
bales. . I '

j .
,

(!ool timet help inm ing. -- Granville,
we learn l'rohi the Tu fttiihf. iu!irriel oil
li5 w hite Hiid 15 tvlori-d,- ! couple) in.

, :
;! " ''

Tweiit v ' Annrican and twenty
foreign, vessels, w it.h itonnage of 17.1'!M.'i.

arrivedat Wiliiiiiigtoit iti Noyenilr," the
Star siiVs.., ' 1

John B. Ilussey, Esq'.Stj long eoiitkcted
"

with our State press, the Charlotte (,, (

learns, is to be Librarian tfi the 1 1 hum.', .of
Representatives at W ishitjgtoii. ..;

Tht-- residence of Dr. .Itanies S. Robin
son, at Elizal-thton- . Was burned, tin:
Wilmington' rvt'tuy Kiys." last wit-k- .

Loss &.,.")()( I to j?:;.OOU. Ki insurance.
5 NewlM-rii's cottoni niiii'tt la- -t wci k
were l,5ot) .bahi. atnf tlie price was 1 l!i(''.
12. , Corn sells' lor .5i5 cent in and

. nee is noted by the firJu ritiiti't at !lf(f
'SI.05.

I. . . .1. : ...... 4

lr. J.. I '. JittrHoii- - oi l halhaui,
' the livcunt sjiys, lostf his 'kitchen byi lire
oh the 27th ult , and Mr. W. A. Mare.
his gin and .50 bales t.f eoltofl 011 be tilith.

;!So insurance
Alleii Mathis was si iiteiiei d at New

Hanover Court last' w irk, t he Stitr isays,
"to be hanged on Ja'iuarvi9, lSSil, f'.r the
murder of Reuben llerrhig, n ar RuKgaw,
Pender county in Se ptember, 1 s78. j

l. The IJurke- Jllintr Ktys that tint i
in tlie niounlain.H. u the best j

knowh and a jgreaf many are killing
their hogs in the voods where they have
lattciied without feeding t'ltem a' giaan o'f
com,

"
'

j :' 1..

Senator Viuiee, ui his way back to
Washington from service pn tluv! Kellogg

'Spoflbrd at NevvOr-lean- s,

tells the Chaj-lott-e OUtrvnr that the
committee unearthed soin0 terrible frauds
.aiifcwill have a very blai-- story j'to'
oimllcli luturti to SVasliiif-toil- . i

Charlotte's cotton maaket last week, the
Dohon'tit says, was lirln at advanced .ries,
some extra fine lots Ki lling ui !2j ; flour
S3. 75 ; corn and hieal 5 ; peas" (S ; r.ats
o0 ; sweet potat(e.-- i (1.) ; Jieeswax 1 S t.( 20;.

. . .- i i .i t ioaeon j ; porn ; ik-c- i i hi ; butt r
chickens 12 to-15- ,r Vrr'

rmi t r 1

1 he i.egisiaiure iai ltSi late esn,ii re
duced the sulary of .fulge .M cares. New
I lanov.cr. Criminal Court, from ?2,50o to
S2,O0U,. Judge Fhire, tbe AVivVir say,
has decided a l'rieinjly suit in favor of the
Judge and against the county, 'fheealary
remains '.unchanged during tlie Judge's
term. ' :" 'i': ' : , i

'

Currituck the AVi74f says, pl two
of its oldest citizens last week. . Johii
Bunnel was 85 years, 2 months ami 7 days
ii .V: .1... ii i- i .1 ii'mi- -

OKi, on me; nay ui nil ueatn. unaiii
White Was with in a few months bf 85
years. They werejboth natives of Ciirii-.tuc- k

county, and both respectt'd aiidcxi
citizens. i

'

V The reensboro mrou s;iys that' Pres-

ident (Jray has just returned from a week's
visit to Fayettevilla and along the Ijiiie of
work. The lower is now at Wo-hiack- 's.

The work is progri;ssing finely
ynd the health of the Iiands good. ' There
is now but 2t miles grade bet we n the
two squads", and much of! the work very
light, .and none heitvy. p.

The Winston '''" jsay the Frii-- s

mills in Salem last year, "used l,2.'.'no lbs
cotton, 80,1 89 lbs JwmioI. ail manufactured
l.')8,175 yards wo ile n goojls, and 21,010
yards.cotton g'MidsJ This year there will
be a- large increase jin these 'figures..'. Some
)f tjlie best cotton fcloith, jtsms and

lucres made in the 'State' of North Caroli-

na are manufactured in Saleiii."

,. Chatham, the fawnf 'notes, captiiroil
two eagles last week, and jthe editor nu n- -;

tions that he saw j':at Marley's Mills the-heads- ,

necks, wing;' and fbf of the largi-s- t

and strangest bin W that Ji4-- ' ever nief with.
They were two in j number, and w ro idiot
in the mill jniiid by Mr. Thomas Marhy,
They were jh rfexiny w lute,- - would weigh
aljoUt twenty-fiv- e Kunds i piece, in ea.u r
ed'7!feet 4 inches ; from th(j tijiof oim; wing
to the other, had necks over a foot, long,
bills 4 inches Ion

-
and large Web litf.

They rescufble the gotise more ih'ari 'y
other bird.

The Atlantic" ynod, itilorisl Preshy
tcrians in 'Georgia, Honda, .Norih and
South ('arolina, met Charlotte, the (th-turt- er

says, .last teek.j In hurih .woili,
the Svnod retKifti 5 T'resbyterii's,' 1 lb.
ichurches, 10,577 ifiinmunicants, 57 miiii-- -

ters (ordained and licentiate ), 2.J cateehi.ts,
U51 Sabbath sch!ls, 78,090.Sabbath wIi.h I

scholars and 997 received on profession of
their faith during hist year, an average of 1 7
to each minister, jin school work it tujw re- -'

jiorts '.','.) school.s,4, J 8 1 scholars.and Ml te;u--

crs. F'our schools report 51 (fttidentspr4-jiar-in- t

for the Gospel ministry. The Synil
adjourned on Saturday night to mis t the
first Monday in I'cemlier, 1.811. in Greens-
boro. - j

Captain Benj? jllobinsoh, the I'raildotiJ-Miss,-

; HrptihUrJiii Pays, li;is settled :4itj '

Vickfburg. ('MK Robinson's
says 'the- "regard

him .as a well etjjuipfied .lawyer, one who
unites with erudition in thcjsL.cnce of law,
perfect familiarity with the practice, in all
its departments, civil, .chancery and crimi-
nal. We are credibly informed that in 11
cases in another State wheri he defended
persons accused of capital offences he was'
successful. We can speak of Mr. Robin-
son only socially and politically. AVe have

v":",i"rJaV'4sonJwam lacon, Graham,
ay and Cherokee, paid into tlie State

Treasury. last year the- gross amount of
fcfS? ?45Jj34.74; .and Alexander; .Alleghany,-- '

' Ashex Caldwell, nemlerson.Iitcheli.lVlk,
f;i dl.utherfor J, Transylvania5 A ataugti, Wilkes-

Silf and-'Yance- v. contributed S23.4t0.,S2 as

State tLxest; making a total of State tax -

frour the-count- ry of the Western North
1 arolinii Railroad df 7l..lJ9r.5, inore

I fcTian-- ' one-cghth.- of the whole amount i

l --S"tate tax" paid by all the eounties of tl

tiHf '? - For the I Vniteiitiarv and support; of con- -

. vii tsi "theseitwentv-si- x counties paid 812.- -

!4 :'027;1'J which was more than one-eigh- th

of tlitvUvnole tax" leviefl fir the neni- -'

1
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i tentiary aol support,-- - 01 By"
Di- -' !-

- the report; 'of the President and
t ..- .

rectors, ol-.tu- e 1 eimenuary, eouviefs

lwere received during the" year 18.78,. TAc- -

j;eorttmg to .tnc amount of taxes tliey.pay
il for the Jn?nitentiaiy)ind' support of convicts,

-- 1 ?these. counties blvould have sent 62 convicts, .

'but the rtrt of the penitentiary authori-- "

j ties is that they sent 54, of which. number
Rowan contributed -- 4 ak"he, leaving 30 to

fevbe dLstribu?il,in a mental calculation among
1 the Jremaiinn itwcnty-fiv- e Western eoun-;- i

ties ;. so that, while tbese! Western people"
f. nay their prop rtion of "one'-piglit-

h the ex- -
s;t i jpense toward niaimaining me penitentiarv

Z .and uppcfriing the contiets, it aj.pears that?
a they do hot' contribute onesixteenth to the

number of ,the prisoners seutenecd to con-- .
,"et there is one-fift- h',r nement and labor.

i.a"the )t)pulat5onVf tlie State, .and," according

to population, their fpuota in the jetiitentir
WOUKijue 01 j , 0 , ieay- -

' 'iiig out Rowan, j . ir 1 - ,

'V . It is east enotigh to show'thaf the inter-- 1

$'"'- - est of the wholes State Th the completion of
this great work-is.- . even., greater than the
interest, of ftlie immediate section through

Sf"i 'wlueh" it inbuilt and " that esj)ecially the
fil counties of Mecklenburg, Wake, New. I Ian- -

ovr, AVayric, Craven and Carteret are each
. ', as 'deeply concerned as any Western county.

? Jut Jill tthataside for the present. In view

of all the uiteresis ifiYc,lvcll n the exten- -
, T

sion ana comj'ietion 01 ine estern .ortn
Carolina Riilroad, is it an extraordinary or.
burdensonitii' undertaking for the State to

I; employ jtheHabor of five Iiundfed ,of --her
i eonvipts, whom si mj must support in idle-

ness 11 cue uwa uvy uuijihij lui'iu uii it

great work like this ? In iey of the niag--

nitudeof that development whiclt the com- -
i pletion of this road assures, is ., it not. wise,
i gnideni, far-seei- ng policy . and the better

;1&-Spartb- f economy in the State to expend the,
jBtim of seventy thousand dollars a year, J

tion and itfclligence, remarked on read-
ing the extract in my letter of tlie 21st
about 'jMiil Grundy,'' that, often as he
had heard: tl phrase used and had used it
himself, he lad never before known where
'it originated jand upon reflection I think it
likely that lilauy others of your readers are
in like casef latnd never heard of Morton's
comedy olf4Speed ithe Plough." Why,1

'

what a 31etlru3elah i I must be, who haye
not only ra4 but seen performed a' playi
that, whh'jil'itff cleverness, has never been!
heard of by siuiddle aged people ! I think

'

it was somtf ?eixty years since, and im Ral-
eigh, that j!f saw it performed.. "

,1 am njol sure whether. I mentioned in
one of my feitersj a.Jbook of "Instruction,
in Rifle Fiiilig," prepared by order of the
War DepatJaent by Col. T"T. S. Laidley, .

5 i f .r -
i m x y;-.:--

t yv. ,
I 1 . ;

;....'. authorized Jy law, or so much thereof as
: may become necessarjin ironing this great

railroad--, which is' to bind together and

j. firmly unite', the people ' of .the East and

Pnvfisrss will ndioiim trnm Thwmirmr:'. x .
w - v - ' i t f;v; 20 to January . v
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